Central Board Minutes

December 2, 1930

Meeting was called to order by the President.

Minutes of the previous meeting was read and approved.

The following committee was appointed:

Open Shelf Committee: Miss Feighner, Chairman
Jess Cameron
Mr. Bateman
Mr. Fitzgerald
Paul Treichler
Bob Nelson

Motion was made and seconded that the Open Shelf Committee be approved by Central Board.

The following men issued petitions for the work of Assistant Business Manager of Hi-Jinx this year:

Mitchell Sheridan
Loren Thomas
Michael Kennedy
William Gail

William Gail and Michael Kennedy accepted by vote of Central Board as Assistant Business Managers of Hi-Jinx.

Motion was made and seconded that the expenses of $26.00 for the mixer of November 22nd be paid out of Central Board fund carried.


Francis Ruckman,
Secretary.